
Turn Up the 
Volume 
D r Ayoubi of the London Medical & Aesthetic 
Clinic believes that wonder product Sculptra 
really does provide a non-surgical facelift 
and here he exp lains how 

Our preoccupalio"l with 
ne ody beautlf I means 

that we are increasingly booy 
conscio s and deter ' rned to 
s " y li t and healthy for longer u 
while losing weight CAn be ood 
for our wats and it isn't so good 
for our face . 

The p rn to losing weight 
's that yo first lose i from your 
face , then your breasts and lastly 
the but ocks out when you ut it 
uack on the very I st place you 
put ,< ack on is y r Tace Cln 
tlla! los' IUlTlpness can age you 
QL:icker ha anythin else!' 
riO advocating Ihat you should 
sla eali 9 junk faD bl.t people 
WI t) . Iumper faces te 0 have 
fewer lines ge e ally tha thin e 
people . 

ThiS is compounde the 
collagen Ie els in our sk n 
depletin ClS we age . It is 
call' gen that gives tha glow and 
soft lump less we associate 
wi h youln Fro., about the age 
orty, collagen goe into sharp 

oectine. 
t perceive that there are three 

route of <rea ment to lackle the 
signs 0 ' a eing in the fa e . 

Invasive facial surgery 
P'IIS is actually contrandicate 
for hose who've lost a lot of 
fat or collagen 'as facehfts Will 
actual! make he pr blern 
worse. In ision are m de ei her 
in front or be ind the af and 
t' en the skin is I wn ael< so 

you're actually losing Issue in 
the area ere it need mo e 
- the mid face. Fac lift are 
re II 9 ea. for eople who ave 
excessive skin r roopiness 

ue to avity. 
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Ageing across the decades 

In your 20s: 

face • • ~ 

depends on the fold being filled 
- whereas Sculptra is injected 
very de ply undemeath he 
dermis in to the facial muscles . 

It also differs from dermal fillers 
because there are no ins ant 
results - in the first d y or two 
after t' e treatment there is a 
plumping effect due to the flu id 
Which has been injected but this 
dissol es over the next two or 
three days . Th!s is when Sculptr 
starts to work. 

The magic of Sculptra 
Sculptra fall s In the class 0 a 
stimulatory product that creates 
Its enect hmu h encouraging 
neocollagenesis when injected. 
It differs from tradltiona! static 
fillers such as hyaluronic acid 
and collagen, because as a 
stimul tory product it causes 
the growtrl of fibrous tissue or 
collagen within the body, which 
then results in volume restoration 
gradually. 

Collagen production slows down ancJ Ihen becomes dorm<?rTI. This is an ideal lirne 
to start Sculptra to keeo the collagen reserves active and tor skin tightening . 

In your 30s and 40s: 

Sculptra is ideal for long lasting line and \lvril ikle correction and enhances cheek 
volume ane) stimulates coliagen in a natural way. 

In your 50s and onward: 

Scul Ara I. ideal to restore facial contours and volume and correct facial laxity and 
irrprove t e iaw lin8 and otner areas and patients can achieve full facel ifting without 
t'le need lor aggressive surgery with the resul~s lasting up to five years. 

Dermal fillers 
Mainly based on hyaluronic 
acid , dermal fil lers give instant 
results, are very safe and 
improve the area you 're treating 
in pred ictable ways 

But ,he disadvantages are 
that they only last for six to nine 
month m ximum and they only 
Improve the area that they are 
injec ted I - they don·t !lave any 
effect on the rest of the face. 

Injectable volumiser 
Scupltra is an injection with a 
difference; it is b sed on I ctlc 

acid which is a natural product 
four)d in our muscles , When you 
exerCise you produce lactic acid 
which produces intlammation 
this infiammati n is the body's 
way of telling you to slow down . 
When it is injected in he f ce 
this inflammation h s been found 
to s !mulate yOlo r production of 
collagen. 

it is suitable for use all over 
the face except the forehead 
Or upper lip . Tile teehn! ue Is 
total ly ( ilferent to Oilers which 
are I jected superficially into the 
area yo 're treating - the depth 

The Scu!ptra particles s. lOW 

signs of breaking down arounel 
six to Ine months and are gone 
by nine to twelve months but the 
results can last up to five years 
if you are a on -smoker - it lasts 
about three years tor smokers. 

Both the natural method of 
volume restoration and the 
persistence of results O! up to 
five years mean that this product 
IS taking the cosmetic clinic 
to a dlffe ent level because 
you can offer the patient such 
an advanced trea ment witf, 
long-lasting results in a sale 
environment, 
CS&AM 

Available from: For a full 
li st of all the procedures that 
Dr Ayoubi performs and to 
book a consultat ion with the 
Lond on Medical & Aesthetic 
Clinic visit wwvv.lmaclinic,com 
or call 020 8342 1100 
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